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Four senior starters and one
junior starter turned in batting
averages (BA) over .400, while
superb pitching and fielding lim-
ited opposition to an average of
2.33 earned runs per game for
this year’s Cranford High School
baseball team that finished on
top of the heap as the No. 1 team
in New Jersey.

Of the solid senior class, four
were on the varsity team their
freshman season when the Cou-
gars won the NJSIAA Group 3
championship, their seventh
Union County Tournament (UCT)
title and finished 26-5. Another
UCT crown was seized in 2011,
along with a 20-5 record. Last
year, the Cougars added another
Group 3 title and finished 22-4.
This year the Cougars won their
eighth UCT title and third Group
3 title in the four-year span to
finish 25-1.

Senior Ryan Williamson had a
hand in all three Group 3 titles
and all three UCT titles.
Williamson, who is expected to
play at North Carolina State next
year but was drafted in the 28th
round by the Texas Rangers, fin-
ished his stellar career with a 4-
2 victory over Burlington Town-
ship in the Group 3 champion-
ship game to up his season record
to 11-0. He finished with an 0.58
ERA in 75.3 innings, struck out
88 and walked 22. Williamson
was 6-0 last year with a 0.60 ERA
and finished his four-year career
with a 25-4 record.

Williamson was also very handy
with the “metal stick” with a .419
BA (36-for-86), including 11
doubles, two triples and two home
runs, and added 27 RBI and 14
runs scored.

“You look back at his four-year
career, I would be very inter-

ested to see anyone who had a
more successful four-year ca-
reer. A pitcher in three champi-
onship wins! He had a .5 ERA
then a .4 ERA. People forget about
that he can flat out hit. He is an
outstanding outfielder, and he is
an outstanding person,” Coach
McCaffrey said.

Senior Andrew DiFrancesco led
the team with a .446 BA (37-for-
83), including 10 doubles and a
triple, with 22 RBI and 25 runs
scored. He was also second on
the team with 14 stolen bases
His sophomore season he had a
.483 BA and last year he had a

.450 BA. DiFrancesco will play at
Brookdale Community College in
Lyndhurst.

“You can’t overlook Andrew
DiFrancesco. From his first bat
his freshman year, we called him
to pinch hit against a very solid
Morristown team. He got up there
and hit a line drive up the middle.
He would wake up in the morning
and hit every day before school.
He could flat out hit. He had an
unbelievable four years at
Cranford,” Coach McCaffrey said.

Senior catcher Chris Folinusz,
who will play for Rutgers Univer-
sity next year, finished with a

.434 BA (36-for-83) with 11
doubles, four triples and three
home runs to go with 30 RBI and
24 runs scored. He also had eight
stolen bases. Last year, Folinusz
led the state in power numbers
with nine homers and 13 doubles,
while batting .506.

“Chris, if you ask him to catch,
if you ask him to pitch, if you ask
him to play first base, he’s an
baseball, he could play at the
next level, and he chose base-
ball. He was a steady force in the
middle of our lineup,” Coach
McCaffrey said.

Senior shortstop Sean Feeney
ripped up the field all
four of his years with
BA’s over .400. he
batted .435 his fresh-
man season, .500 his
sophomore year,
.444 last year and
.412 this year (33-
for-80)

“Sean was one of
the kids who came in
his freshman year
and started for us.
He has had solid,
solid seasons. He was
an outstanding in-
fielder. He is going
to Rutgers, and I
think he is going to
have an outstanding
career. Rutgers is
fortunate to have
him,” Coach
McCaffrey said.

Senior first
baseman Alex Plick
finished with 16 hits
and a .254 BA, along
with nine RBI and 18
runs scored. Senior
George Georgeadis
contributed most of
his time at second
base but did add four
hits, three RBI and a

run scored. Senior Jake Forrestal
had a .250 BA with 13 hits, eight
RBI and 12 runs scored.

Junior leadoff hitter Tommy
Trotter sizzled with a .440 BA
(40-for-91) with six doubles and
20 RBI. He led the team with 28
runs scored and 16 stolen bases.
Junior John Oblachinski was the
regular third baseman, but when
he did step to the plate, he had
10 hits, seven RBI and five runs
scored.

Sophomore Albert Garguilo
broke into the lineup and fin-
ished with a .357 BA (15-for-42)
with 13 RBI and nine runs scored.
Junior pinch runner Bobby Bruns
stole seven bases and scored
several runs on behalf of the
team as did pinch runner Matt
DiMartino. Juniors Jack McCaffrey
and Sam Scher had respective
BA’s of .300 and .381.

Senior pitcher John Armstrong,
in 41.3 innings, struck out 17
and walked nine to finish with a
7-0 record and a 3.90 ERA. Jun-
ior Matt Ravitier, in 43 innings,
fanned 19, walked five and fin-
ished with a 4-1 record and a
2.77 ERA. Georgeadis fanned
eight and walked eight in 14
innings to finish 1-0. Folinusz
also contributed a few innings on
the mound.

“I was glad that I was a very
small part of Cranford’s success.
It was a great run. It’s a credit to
their work ethic. It’s not just
Cranford baseball, it’s the com-
munity, parents, people who have
been involved with these kids
since they were eight-years-old.
It was evident when we returned
home, there was an escort, the
firemen were out, the commu-
nity, business people were hang-
ing signs at their windows and
the kids were recognized. It was
a neat experience,” Coach
McCaffrey said.

WILLIAMSON FINISHED 11-0; DiFRANCESCO, FOLINUSZ, TROTTER, FEENEY LED IN BATTING  AVG

Cougars ‘Made it to the Top’ in Baseball, Finished at 25-1

David B. Corbin (March 2013 files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
CLASSIC SENIOR CLASS…The Cougar baseball seniors finished their sparkling career as
the No. 1 team in New Jersey. Pictured, left to right, are: front row, Brian Carino, George
Georgeadis, Andrew DiFrancesco and Bobby Bruns; back row, Matt DiMartino, Sean Feeney,
John Armstrong, Ryan Williamson, Chris Folinusz and Alex Plick.


